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aphore of Christian service. During all thoe yeara
ho bu commended himsel to the Board and to the
donominatlon by hie earnest. Wilse, self-sacriflcing leader-
bhip. De bai beu calId to assume the Principalsbip of
the new Baptiot Collage to ho founded iii Manitoba. He
bas higb qualifications for educational leadership, and we
loci sure that in hie nova position our home work in the
great North-.West will go gloriously forward, and that the
Foreign Mission wnrk vill alwaya have in bien one of its
beet friends aud ablest advocatee.

TUE Nzw SEUILET.4RY.-It WaU a very forte note thing
tbet immodiatoly on the resignatin of Dr. MeDiarmid,
the Board wau ablo Wo iay its bands opon a man, vabo

Honi bo have been providentially Hitted for juer tbis
work. Rov. J. G. Browan, B.A., B.Tb., one o! our
oblcst and muât auccoasfni niiesionaries, lied been abliged
tu roturn te Canada on acotnt o! Mrs. Brownns heslth,
two orthceo yeare ago. Niueb against his inclination, ho
had reached the concluaion that it would hoe improo-
ticable for bum tu return to hie beoved work for nome
years at loast. Tho punt two yosrs hoe bus devoted te the
complotion of bis theological course in MeMuter Univer-
oîty, vabich hoasccooiplinbed with great bonor in Masy.
Duriog the past yosr ho bus beau orving as poster of
tho little church at Orangeville. H-e vos unanniously
and heartily appointod te the Foreign Mlisein Socro-
taryship, sud will coter upon bis work witb the cvnfi.
dence and synipathy o! the sotire denomination. Mr.
Blrowno in an enthusiast for Foreign Missions, in thorougb-
ly acquaintedl by actual exporionco vith tho missionary
problema of the tins, and in eloquont and magnotic.
His qualifications are idesi. Lot us aIl hold up his bande
on the greant work te which ho bas set bimelf, sud do ail

se can te meke bis first yoar o! service a magnificent
auccees.

Tiit NEw TitEÀsuocaR.-Iu order that Mr. Browan
oight hoe free te give bis vaholo time to the forward
siovement, the Board decided ont tu ssk bu tei assume
the duaios o! Tresurer, wbicb for economi enouons, Dr.
MIcDiarmid bau performed during tho pust foew yearB.
Rev. E. T. Foi, Troasucor of tbe Homo Mission Bloard,
'cas iuducod te accept the Foreign Mission Treuurorsbip
f the General Sociotyý as Wall. It igues without Baying

that tbese additional dutiea will ho well perfnrmed.

Tuz FoîtwARo MoveoueoT.-After ranch discussion
the Convention determinod that the donomination ahould
eodoavor te raino during tho soit eightoon nionths
ii1i0,OOO for Homo Missions, Foroign Missions, Grande

Ligna Missio-ns, sud Manitoba, North-West, and British
Colombie Missions. This mens a considerabîs incroe
opon the rate of giviog during the punt few yssrs ; but
t in thought that tbo general improvomout in business,

the stimulus givon by the close o! theolnd sud the
beginniug of the nos century, and tbo pressing u.sods oif

the varions departnuents of our denominational work
fully justify an extranrdinary effort at thie time. Sume
brothron sors in favor nf sttempting niucb largor things;
bot tho opinion o! the more consorvative bretbren piro.
vailod. To raiso tho prnposed amont will requiro the
muât strenunus sud persistant 'effort on tho part o! al
cnncerned. Our womeuis encieties muet ho prepared to
do thoir full abars of the sont. The Ciseclas must
ondoavor te usiet as for as msy bo possible iu
aousing intoreet lin the forwanl unoveniont in tho
churches witb shich tboy are connocted. Lot us begin
at once to plan for largor thiiuga in ont Master's service.
Will not ecbc reador o! 'the LiNO. endoavor te increaso

bier own contributinis and to indoceotniero to do like-
Wise

COLLECTIN OU1R FUNI)S.

The oditer bas requested me te tell the readers o! the
LiNK &bout the niethode wbich our Circlo has followed

of cnllecting the offeringo for musionary objecte. Lot

nie say et the beginning that methode will not moao

givers. Only the grae o! God con do that ;but i0 s

largo city churolu shere the membersbip in scattered

and the sonuon bnrdoed witb home cares, nome sysitem.
of collecting the gifts froni tbe loviîug givers mueot bo
adopted, or aise the svork is bindored.

By wa>' of roaking out xcetiuod clear, let me oxplain

thsi tho reception of members int the cborcb occurs
on tbo firet Sonda>' of the month, and that the Mission
Circlo meotis ou the ficat Tburaday o! each mnnth. In,
ont Circle, in addition te the regular officers we have

a Visiter, sud a Treasuror who le Chairman o! a Board

o! 22 collecters. Now our situ in the Circle in not
primaril>' to securo nionoy, but interest.-for interost and
love muât precedo gifta, sud are the important eloments

in thoni, We believe morover that the soreot say tu

soeurs intereot iu the work o! the Circle le te approach

escb woxnan whon she firet joins the cburcb. Accord-

ingl>', directl>' alter the receptuon o! now marcbora on

the furet fends>' cf the montb, the cborcb Clerk moas

out two address liste o! lady nuembers, jet receivsd,
sud givos.one te tho Visitor of the Cîrclo and the othor

te the Treasorer o! the Circlo. It is the. busin< ss o!
the \rîsjtet, or o! one whon aBi ma>' secure te usst

ber in this way, te caIl immediatl>' opon the nos
ucembor o! the cburch aud te invite ber t0 bbe nient
Circlo meeting, being on baud herseI! et that meeting
to introduce ber to the other membors if site accepte

the invitation. If sho is a 'vise soman she sIen at bier
furet caîl lestes bebiud bier s copy o! tho LiNO.. snd
one o! the Beptiol Visilor, as a uneans of information
snd an inventive te a subacription later on.

The Tressuror, s Chairman o! the Board of Collec-


